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We're at War Pt. 1
2 Corinthians 10 says that we're to be bold and walk in
authority. We can be bold in the Spirit and peaceable
in the natural. We should have righteous indignation
against the enemy. We walk in the flesh but don't war
in the flesh.
We're to war against every high thing that excalts
itself against the knowledge of God. Knowledge =
Ginosko (intimate.) We need to be at war with
anything that comes against us knowing God intmatcy.
God created the World, Adam is walking in complete
authority. What did Satan do? Genesis 3. Satan wants
to exalt himself and tear down our intimate
relationship with Jesus.
Genesis 3. Adam and Eve are living in complete
intmatcy with God. Adam didn't wonder if they were
hearing from God. There was no shame, even while
being naked.

1.

Satan's tactic is to question
whether we actually heard from
God

Satan wants to get in our head and ask us "What makes
you think you can actually hear from God?"

2. Satan wants to question whether
God has good plans for us
Satan uses bad experiences with Father
figures/authority in our live to try to prove that Jesus
doesn't have good plans for us.

3. Genesis 3 Satan wants to tell you
that there is more fullfilment outside
of God
Satan is exalting himself by calling God a liar. He then
gives another answer or option. Vs 6 Satan attacks the
flesh,eyes and pride of life. This then takes us out.
They were overwhelmed by shame, so they put on
clothes. Satan had exalted himself.

4. Satan wants to overwhelm us with
Shame
Matthew 4 says that Satan tempted Jesus. Satan wants
to destroy the intimacy between a Father and His
children using the same way Eve was decieved, by her
eyes, flesh and pride.
2 Corinthians 10. We need to walk in obedience so that
we can punish disobedience. Where is victory? In
speaking the Word, speak out scripture, claim them
over yourself and your problems.
Ephesians 6. Jesus desires intimacy, when was the last
time you were in Jesus' bedroom? This is a metaphor
for being intimate with Him.
We need to stay in the Spirit, Word and under
authority. Trust the Lord with all your heart and lean
not on you understanding. Don't let Satan exalt
himself and bring you down.
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